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Oo l guard our flag, anil ko?p each alar
lah atrip, lubrightunt they wave,

St: I make It IMi our ranks in war,
: t.Hi fljat above .itch patriot's grav.

Death to the traitor that would dare
To trail it th'uu. h thi dust of shame,

All lionet hnirts lis lot will share
And follow it to Death or Fame.

From Cumberland.
A report was brought in by last evening's

train from New Creek that the rebels bud
left Cumberland, after burning the Conrt
House aad Jail, in the direction of Bedford.
We think the story a very unlikely one.

Why they should burn these buildings and
not destroy the government aud railroad
property there, we do not understand.
There is nothiog improbable In their goine
to Bedford.

The Washiugion News Censorship.
It mu9t be apparent to any one that there

has been for the past week an almost total

suppression of news from Hooker's army.
We bare had none but the meagerest and
tagoeat accounts of its movemenia. Thin'i*
to be regretted. We do not infer that,
therefore, we have suffered disaster. We
infer, simply, that there ia a stupid and
ill judged censorship at Washiugion over
the transmission of news, which does
more harm by iu mutilation and suppress-
loo than the untarnished facts could poa-
atbU do. The people ure not afraid to
bear news, whsthergood or bad.

John Urough Nominated for Clover,
"or or Oblo.

It will be seen by a 'dispatch to the
Zaoesville Courier Irom its editor, whtcli
we print elsewhere, that John Brougb was

nominated on the first ballot, for Governor
of Ohio, by the Union War Convention, at

Columbus, Wednesday.
John Brough ia an old democrat, and

twenty yoars ago wits quite prominent in
Ohio politics. He was brought promi¬
nently before (he State by the reporters ol
the Cincinnati papers. In his great speech
at Marietta. That speech, so noble in its
patriotism and so wise in its suggestions,
touched a cord in the hearts of all the
loyal people of Ohio that seemed to thrill
them from one end of the State to the
other. The feeling spread *i|h amazing
rapidity to every p .rl of the Stale, that
John Brough waa just the man with whom
to slay the Copperheads; and now we find
him almost unanimoitsly elected on tin
Brat ballot by the Convention at Columbus.

If Mr. Brough cakes the stump the Obic
Copperheads will be so nsed up before tb«
dog-days are over, that there will be noth-
iug lef. Ior the October frosts to nip.
The Occupation ofSew Creek of

Doubtful Expediency.
The concentration of troops at New

Creek and the preparations there for at¬
tack or siege, indicate that it is the inlen-
tion of our military authorities to hold
that post against rebel investment. Peo.
pie have been used to accepting as gospel
the current assertion that New Creek ia a

military point of great strength and im¬
portance. Latterly, we have heard a good
m»ny men who claim no more than com¬
mon unmilitary sense, expressing a differ¬
ent opinion. It was just so with Winches¬
ter. We have been fighting for ita occu¬

pancy ever since the war began, and it has
cost us two or three severe battles. Ev¬
erybody said the possession of Winchester

indispensable to the protection of
"orthsrn Virginia and the Baltimore and
bio Railroad. Banks was driven from It

aat season, but suoS was our aniietv for
he place, that as soon as the rebel army
waa driven aouth after last Septem-
bers campaign in Maryland, troops were
thrown forward ,o occupy it; and ever

."b-Trtl WC !Te bRd * lttrg6 f°. ">"<= in
the idle and profitless occupation of forti-
¦Jlog. As soon as a large force is thrown
.gainst the place it is found utterly iude-
fens'b e, and the costly work of months
.nd all the artillery, munitiona, 4c all
lost, aud the garrison itself saved only byde.per.te valor. Winchester is a point of
no military streog.b, because i, preBents
no front to the enemy. I, can be Rt,acked
rom all sides. The country roundabout is
open so that the p ace ma, be easily anri
rounded by a superior force and its com-

or jr, 'we" cutoff.-
Of what use is a post to protect the coon-

it with
' "" the enem' around

certainl»nP C°S"' "P«ri«e.
certainly proven ,n the case of Winches-
tcr that it ia of none whatever. 1

New Creek Is another such a post a,
Winchester. It really protects nothing but
the little vslley which its g.os command
' ;"D°'pr"eQt tbe progress of the reb-
ela into Pennsylvania or iQt0 Western Vir-

«dw. ?7 'he rtbelS Bre at Cumberland
and want to penetrate Western Pennsvlva-

prevent ,hemi *
the National turnpike leading right out to
Umontown; there is the road to Bedford or
others, of which tbey can avail themselies
with equal ease. Suppose a Rebel force
«t Winchester or Romney, wanting to come
into North-West Virginia. They have the
North western turnpike with not a soldiet-
or a gun to guard it, which passes west, a

few miles to the south of New Creek, and
cornea out at Grafton. If the rebel force
at Cumberland.wanud-to cime-tresl .\ew
Creekis not in the way. It need not coo*
by New Creek, the other routes are beuer. j

eTOirjtewCrtek-We^HliBt defended,. f
All it ban to do is to cross over to

Romney and strike the Northwestern turn¬

pike, or come out the Natipoal road to
Cniontown, and then, If West Virginia
was the object, tarn up tbe Monopgabela,
which leads through the best section of
tha state. How easy would it be for the
rebels to cut off communication and sup¬
plies at a hundred points on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, over which only New
Creek can be reached. What apprehen¬
sions would a force of. marauders in either
Western Pennsylvania or West Virginia
have of a garrison at New Creek ? Not the
slightest in the world. If they did not
choose to snrronnd the place and starve it'
out they could operate all around it with
entire Bafety from that quarter. Even if
the place were to be provisioned and gar-
risoned for aix months it could do ua no

good, in the legitimate office of n frontier
post, which is to protect the country in its
rear.

We do not undertake to say what points
could be made to protect West Virginia
or Western Pennsylvania. We only ex¬

press the opinion, in which we are not

alone, that New Creek is not one of them.
We sincerely trust the troops that justly

belong to West Virginia for the defense of
ber southern border are not to be drained
off into New Creek valley, where they
would be not only useless but liable to
fate like Milroy's command, whenever
enough of them were there to make their
capture an enterprise worth while for the
rebels to engage in. While we held Win¬
chester New Creek was not likely to be
disturbed; but we don't hold Winchester at
present.

There is no country immediately around
New Creek, worth the protection of a mil¬
itary post. Save the little valley of that
name, there is nothing but mountains in
a circuit of perhaps a hundred miles. If it
guarded a mountain pass this would not
be a consideration, but it does not guard a

pass, aa we have abundantly sbown. It is
to be hoped the folly of Winchester is not
to be repeated at New Creek.of holding a
useless aod iodefensible position, which if
not in the enemy's country now could easi¬
ly be made so by their getting in its icar.

The chief danger of invasion for our new
St*ie we conceive is from the Sontli. It U
konwn to the Authorities that a large force
T>f rebels has been sometime cnncentrat

ingat Lewisburg. They uieau mUchief of
course May it not be that they are pre
paring for a movement up into tbe North
west by way of Beverly or around by Sum
merville and Sutton, with a view to the
permanent occupancy of the Northwest?.
In tbe late raid they found tbe Mononga-
bela Valley a desirable country abounding
in supplies, and utterly tindbfend.etl. They
told tbe people there they would be back
when tbe cattle got fat. If all the troops
are drawn off, and the border left unpro¬
tected may they not endeavor to make
their promise good?
While we hope our military authorities

will have an eye to all these considerations,
we would urge the people of ibo interior
to make vigorous preparations for defcuse.
West \ irginia has men enough tp> defendher frontier against any force likely to as-

Isail it if they only will. Arm and orgnniiewithout delay!
Prepare In Time.

The following suggestion from the Com¬
mercial apply to us as foroibly here a« to
the people of Ohio.
The apparent helplessness nf the peupleof Pennsylvania when the rebel cavalrydashed among them, should warn the peo"pie of Ohio to make efficient- preparation

to defend themselves. The success of our
cavalry raids in the south, shows bow ea¬
sily a small force can eurprise a commit
nity and ride for hundreds of miles, almost
with impunity, through a hostile country,where the people are not ready to make re¬
sistance. The dash of the rebels uponMaysvillc, Sunday evening last, should
serve as a warning. Two hundred and
fifty mounted rebels rode forty five miles
in a day, and appeared in the streets of
Maysville without the slightest alarm hav¬
ing been given, they brought tbe earliest
news of their advance. As the season ad¬
vances, we may expect such raids to in¬
crease in number and daring, and it would
be foolish not to make ready to defend
ourselves. Tbe enemy burns to parry the
war into tbe Nortb, and we, in Ohio, have
no right to persume that the river in front
will afford us adequate protection. The
squirrel-hunters should bave their rifles
ready, and there can not be too much
promptitude and energv in perfectiog mil¬
itary organizations.

Tile Impending Danger.
From tbe rittabnrg Quette.

Aa tbe danger becomes imminent, many
n ore of our people are beginning to realize
tbe necessity of organizing for the defence
of onr homes. We were apprehensivethat a column of tbe rebels would strike
our border somewhere wept of tbe moun¬
tains; and expressed that apprehension in
the Gazette. Now we bave the intelligencethat a body of rebels are several miles tblsside of Cumberland, just about the sourcesof the Youghiogbeny.near enough cer
tainly to arouse all tbe manhood in this
community.

Tbis feaiful crisis will make a large and
vivid page.perhaps a dark one.in the
history of Pennsylvania, and in the tradi¬
tions of its people; and lonjr years bence it
will be asked, who bared hit botom to the
foe, and who tlcutked, in June, 1663? Now,
young men, we beg that you will not write
for yourselves a record of shame. Go in I
.don't wait until dire neceessity shall
compel tbe authorities to force you in
This enemy has got to be driven from tbesoil of our State, atd beyond our bordersaod you most assist in the work. Thesecities are- to be saved from sack aod con-9 ignition, and tbe men who volaotarilyeuroll their names in our home army willbe honored as long as they live; whilethose who bold back until they are obligedto go, will have to meet as much danger asthe others; but there will be a vast differ
eoce in the estimate that men and womenwill put upon their services. These littleindividual records will not be lost.Let oar entire male population, of townand country, who bave sufficient strengthto endure a short campaign, rush to therescue. .There is not a day to be lost.There is no time for making nice calcula¬tions as to profit and loss. Let tbe corntake care of itself; let the shop be closed;let the half erected house stand; let tbegoods lie on the shelf; in ihort, let ns havea universal Sabbath as to all work exceptthe one of saving our homes from theseruth Ices invaders.

A Trip to CnmW*"®-
Editort Intelligencer:
Much bas been eaid, of late,

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, in regard to I
tbeeffeuftSribe recentW upon it, 4c.bTt ift/^tBitl have seen at. least, »bout
tlrt beautiful scenery in it9 vicinity. Pr
ably ihareason is, that you Virginia,. are.
so nsed^J'o Tiewing "nature in all ber
loveliness," jou.'arenot so readily attract¬
ed as one coming from a/less favored pa
of the Union.
The first feeling which possesses a sin¬ger in" this country.i* ;".wbat » wilder-

netil bnt that gives way to'admlration and
we are.readyto-*xciaim-:

'.The hi U.the everlaet'ng hills.
How bettutlful Ihrj rile!

Like earth's gigantic sentinels|r Discvuillog to the title* !
At this season of the yeiir a trip over the

Road is rendered doubly pleasant by the
profusion of honeysuckles and other wild
flowers, scattered through the woods; and
the only sadness one experiences when tty-
ing along in tho cars, is a regret that there
is no time to stop and have a closer view
of these floral trea9UreSj for with flowers, 1

I am like a child with a toy, I cannot be
content to look, but must have them in my
hands. *'

,, .I But the natural beauties are net ail the
attractive features of.the roadi The cotn-
pany certainly deserve much more praise
than they have ever received tor Ujeirtflorta in facilitating American travel. One
nbo had no knowledge of the'country in

Western Virginia could never realize the
magnitude of their undertaking. Rocks.riv?rs. and chasms are passed over as

trifles, and even mountains offer no imped¬
iment, for Where they could not go over

they have passed through them. Some of
the most magoificent structures of the
road now only appear as a mass of ruins,
vet they are imposing even in their deso-
iatioo: and the sigbtfof Ifese ruins^hould
only be another inducement for loyal men
to strike a more determiued and vieoronfc
blow at tlie "heart of t'his rebellion. Tis
the rebels who have done rill this, and
more too. On ttiem should fall retribution.

1 noticed that since tbe raid the soldiers
have been employed in building block
bouses for the defense of biidges and tres¬
tle work. The} seem to have taken much
pride in the erection of these houses, and
some of them arc quite pretiy. I thought
when viewing tbem tbey would be of much
service, yet in their unfinished state 1 fear
ibev will not help much to repel the
"ihreatened invasion" even by guarding
the bridges.

.Many other places and objects of inter¬
est on tho roRd 1 must necessarily pass
without mention, and probably it is as

well, for my pen could never do tbem jus¬
tice. Yet I would say to all who would
like a pleasant little journey, "take a^tripto Cumberland".especially if Mr. J. B
Ford should extend to them the same cour-
tesv he did me.

Messrs. Editors, I hope this won t be
any the less acceptable because it comes
from

,

A Lady.
Whep.lino, Wrst Va.

Carrying the War Into the Worth.
Tlie prediction of the Richmond papers

that the summer campaign would be
fought on Northern soil was no idle threat.
For some past Qen. Stuart has been mast

ing the advance guard of the rebel army
oear Culpep^r, and on tbe 9ib a bloody
fight took place between that body and a
picked deiachment of the Army of tbe Po¬
tomac: Of the result of that encounter
we know nothing as yet. But unless Stu¬
art baB been utterly overwhelmed and scat¬
tered. we may take for granted tl'ut even
if our side has been successful the inva¬
sion of Pennsylvania bas only been defer¬
red for a time. The rebels are determined
to make us feel "the horrors of war" in
our homes. Tliey are daripg'and desper-
ate; tbft recent-cavalry rai?s into Virginia
and Mississippi show how much may be
effected by » band of jesolnte men; there
Is every reaBOU to expect, and no good rea¬
son to doubt, that the soil of Pennsyl¬
vania and Maryland will bo invaded within
tbe month.

It may lie asked, as it Was asked when
Lee invaded Maryland last (all, eui bonot.
What can tbe rebels gain by iuvading the
North? They can gain 6imply ibis.that
tbey will make our people teel tbe horrors
of war, and give a practical point to the
Copperhead cry for peace. Tbey will
both satisfy tlieirthirst lor vengeance and
supply tbe citizens of Maryland and Penn¬
sylvania for pvetty substantial grounds for
desiring the war to be ended. These ends,
In the opinion of tbe Richmond Press, amp¬ly justify the enterprise.
What are the prospect of success? Tbe

answer to this depends upon the Govern¬
ment at Washington. Because a Brigadeof swift Cavalry was able to ride through
the thinly-peopled State of Mississippiwithout meeting any Rebel force, while an¬
other brigade coutrived, by bard riding,and dextrous management, to dash across
from Culpeper to Gloucester Court House,
that is no reason why a rebel corps (Tarmtt
should succeed in making good a foothold
io the thickly peopled State of Pennsylva-nia.unless we are to suppose that the
Goverument neglects the most obvious
precautions for the protection of the
North.

If, on the first indications of a rebel
purpose to cross tbe Potomac, the entire
militia of Pennsylvania and 50.000 men
from the adjacent States are called out; if
proper measures are taken by competentofficers to remove from points ot danger,
or to protect adequately all depots of sup¬plies; if the splendid but somehow am#
singly unlucky Army of the Hotomac be
manoeuvred so as to fall upon the rear ofthe invaders, and cut off effectually their
retreat to their base, in ibis case the inva¬
sion of the North would probably provethe end of the South as a pretended na¬
tion. If, however, matters are suffered to
drift along, and the Government deludes
itself into a belief that the rebels are not
energetic enough or desperate enough to.try to carry the war into Pennsylvania; or
that, beiug in that Slate, they will not
prove most formidable intruders, then it(will be well for loyal people to preparethemselves for another season of heart¬breaking disaster and disappointment.It is a very simple matter, and onewhich should admit of no debate. .If we
cannot keep the rebels out ot Pennsylva¬nia, there must be no more talk of foreignwars, for neither could we prevent theEnglish from landing on onr coast.:.Har¬
per'i Weekly.

From the Zuieavttle Courier ot Wednesday erening.Jolia Brongh Nominated for Gov¬
ernor-

Just before going to press we received jthe following dispatch trom Columbn?:
Coluhbds, June 17th.

To the Zanetville Courier.- ^
John Brongh was nominated on the first 1ballot; majority thirty-six. Muskingum |for Tod.three for Brongh.

Joss T. Sbbtocx.
It is estimated that from the commence¬

ment of tbe war 53,874 Federals have been
killed, 117,029 wounded, 74,218 made
prisoners, and 250,000 died of disease and
wounds; that 50.892 Confederates have
been killed, 119,000 wounded, 5^, f69 made
prisoners, and 250,000 died from (Jiseaseatod wounds.

o/P«nniylT«nla.
A large portion of our paper ibti mtfrn-

iog is given up to matters concerning
the ia?asionv of Pennsylvania- There ia
realljrvqry little'news tbat can be depend¬
ed upon, bat m .world cf rumors and sur¬

mises. -Ab near as we'can guess, the in¬
vasion Seems to have beep much exag¬
gerated* the rebels do not appear to. have
gone beyond Chambersburg, and there is
absolutely nothing about their doings
there, or about the other two powerful col¬
umns that were on iionday said to be posh¬
ing toward Mercersburg and Gettysburg.
There was a story of the taking.of-Carlisle,
but the latest dispatches show it to be erro¬
neous. Indeed, upon a review of the field, it
is difficult to say with certainty what dam¬
age.the rebels bnve done, or what places
they have taken; at any rate, we get not
even a rnmor of the wide-spread devas¬
tation by fire and sword, that seemed so
imminent according to the reports of Mon-
pay. Should the enemy delay their ex¬

pected raid upon Harrisburg another day,
the city will- probably be in a good state
of defense. There is commendable alac¬
rity in New York Ciiy and State in push¬
ing forward men, and a dozen or more of
regiments are nearly ready.some will go
to-day from this qity. As to- Hooker's
movements, we can only say that be is
well placed between Lec and Washington,
and ready to attack or defend as the case

may be. Lee's main force is supposed to
be oh the westerly side of Bull Ruo Moun¬
tains, somewhere about White Plains, or
Front Royal. It is thought at Washington
that the Rebel force in Pennsylvania is
much smaller than the dispatches repre-
sent". The .®®are'of Monday is considerably
modified, though the danger is yet immi¬
nent, and hp,exertion-should be spared in
pushing on the regiments-.iV. Y. Tribune.

Jroin tEe Pitt.burg GHuette.
. An Appeal to EUanhootl.

We trust that onr citizens have at length
come to see, in its true light, the dnty we
have been endeavoring to point out to them
for soma days post. Indeed, the diffioulty
to b» overcome was not one arising out of
any denial of that duty.for nu one dis¬
puted or doubted, that under certain.cir-
cumstances, the people ought to organize
and prepare to meet and repel any attempt
of the enemy to. invade our soil. The
whole question and.difficulty just resolved
itself practically into-the denial of another
thing.that s'tlgh circumstances as would
render a military organization, and the
consttuction of fortifications, and in gen¬
eral the setting on fpot of a system of
home defense necessaVy, .did not exist. It
was in vain to urge that, while the advance
of the rebel army fbr the purpose of occu¬

pying this portion of Pennsylvania, bad
become more aud more difficult aud irn
probable since tbeir loss of Western Vir¬
ginia, yet to such leaders as Stuart aod
Loogstreet, with a cavalry force no gre it¬
er than has often appeared in West Vir¬
ginia, the enterprise of riding through
Western Pennsylvania, aod Backing Pitts¬
burgh, would not, by any meaus, be a
formidable one.
But what would have been vain to urge

but yesterday, or, at any rate last week,
needs no urging note,.Tot all men that have
eyes to see and ears to hear, realize now
the imminence of the danger. Would that
we could say that all are equally ready
and inspired with the right spirit to meet
it. Still, a good beginning has been made,
and almost one good day's work has been
done already.
A Complaint from North Carolina.

The North Carolina Stonriard, of Raleigh
complains bitterty of tbe conduct of aflairs
at Richmond, and does- not omit to make
some formidable threats of secession from
tSecessin: .. ....

Almoaft^ery ttfatfr of' ofece rfbicVft
bestowed at Richmond is the result of fu
voritism or partem. The Government is
thus perverted from its original designed
made the fountain of honor and patronaee
to a tavored class, instead of being used to
sustain the cause by honest merit, without
regard to nepotism or party claims.

II that cause should become meielv the

ft***0? an<? Seddon, and if partyismshould lake the place of patriotism in the
administration of the Government, tbe crv

;V ,S.® vlC rM' be' "To your tents, oh
Israel I North .Carolina will never hew
wood and draw water for those who slightand underrate her. She must be the eoual
she win1! Slates °f the Confederacy, or

of h«self
endeavor to take'eare

X.. ...d Hoo^vut tl.ey Bre

From tbe Cincinnati Commercial

undehr,aDkenZV*' roffe?si. movement
unuertaken by Geo. Lee is beine raDidlv
developed The main body of his armv
was moved-- up the Rappahannock and
massed in the vicinity of Culpepper. His
cavalry, with some divisions of lnfantrv
was sent into the Shenandoah Va ley"anddriving our forces from their po&ionsthere, the cavalry moved rapidly intoPennsylvania, L<»e's main body takine a
position about Warrentr.n-thus "nterpo-
sing between our army and the Pennsvl-
from> «?P8di.l,0n- Gen. Hooker mo^edfrom Falmouth t.j Dumfries, that is. towards
tions 'from"1J,.aPS'og his base of opera-Uons from Acqu.a Oreek to Alexandria
h».. tl 8-,'hicb ,he hos,iIe armieshave been moving must bring tbem in col
..sion naarthe Bull Run battle-fields? andhence the rutaors of an engagement in

Waflb;0 o-Ver* ,0 be ,he policv at
Washington to ^permit Pennsylvania" to
take cat*, of herself for the present, while
ThT»Hare /°aCenf.rsterd 10 ?i»e Lee battle.Tbe advantage that Lee has gained thus
^ar, consists in the defeat of our troops at

Pe'nno/l81"'! a? the imPanU7 with which
Pennsylvania is ravaged.
OutycavaU-y to the east have shown

thaent ir C0?Petnnt to copfe wiibthe enemy, and we imagine they will be
heard from very soon. In the event of abattle between Hooker and Lee, in the ab¬
sence of the main body of the cavalry ofthe latter. Hooker wonld have a decided
superiority in that arm. It wouid iodi
cate extraordinary ill-managemenUrwedo
not speedily hear that our cavalry slith
er on the track of. tbe enemy id Vennsvl
ma or in the rear of Lee. A general In
ftagement between Hooker and Lee ^nhardly he delayed. Lee manifesti ng.natfie and Hooker is bound to accept ^ .

The utterly stopid censorship over tole.
grams at Washingtoo, promotes the eircu*latton of rumor, of all sorts, and obstructs

The
°f re'iab,e '"telligenceine authorities have to thank ihom «

for the want of information by whTch't'bfpeople are harrasstd, and the e«l.

fc,:hK,C,h ° th" two 8he selected
h0"'eaftM ik. V~i? . *PP<>inted hour, he re-

.
e ^°^ow*Dg:an?wer:.#II find thf»

. _
marrTbd] 1 ~

mw ADVER'GSEl^NTS
$5

net's Hotel, on Main street. -

Junld St» E-
:

UNION PLAGS at the Variety Slore oj
D. MCOLL A BRO.,
junl8 109 Main Street.

ROCKINO HORSES st the the Variety
Store of D. N1C0LL ft BR0«,

SO OEiSTTS. -
I'REClfilVED this day by express 600 Hoop Skirls at

very low prices. I will sell a good Skirt for 60c.
JonlO J. 8. KHODKS.

PIlofoSALS for HACAUABUZIIVG,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the un¬

dersigned ;outil Tuesday, the i8d teat.. at six
o'clock p. m., for furnishing 1,096 perch ol good qual¬
ity ol broken limestone, to be delivered aud spread
on Main street from Jefferson street to Jonathan's
Gut. Also, for 100 perch, to be pl,ued and-spread on
North »ti eet from Main to Market streets. Also, lor
852 perch, to be delivered and spread on (fifth street
fioat Zune to Lindsay streeta. Also for 836 p«rcli, to
be delivered and spiead on First street from Market
to Chapline streets, and on Chapline from First to
Preston streets. HiSNKY SHARP,
junl9 3t Street Commissioner^

Sheriff's, Sale.
VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURN -

TUKK.

BY vlrtne ofan order of the Circuit Court of Ohio
county, rendered at its spring term, 1863, In cer¬

tain causes therein pending, I will offer for sale at
public anction to the highest and best bidder, at the
residence or Rev. D. W. Fisher, on 4th street, city of
Wheeling, on Tuesday, June 80th, 1863 The follow¬
ing valuable household furniture, the property of
Ilanson W. Chapline, viz: Dressing Bureaus, Ward¬
robes, Chairs, Hall Rack, Tables, Stands. Withstands,
Be Isteads, Looking Glasses, Clothes Press, Mantle
Clock, Lounge and Matrass, Kitchen Safe, Ac., Ac.
Terms of Sale.A credit of four months, the pur-

chaser giviug boud with approved security, said
bond bearing interest from day ofsale until paid.
8ale to commence at j0 o'clock a. m.

ALO.NZO LORING,
junl9 . Sheriff of Ohio county.

HAIR WORK & PEKFIMERY.
S. M. MATHEWS,

DK&LER IN

Hair Work aud . erfumery

w
TOILET ARTIC CSS.

IOS, HAIR JEWELRY,
Toupees, Brushes,
Friretta, Oemba,
Braids, Bay Hum,Culls, Fftocy Boars,Curllog Sticks, Fancy Baskets,
Curling Kldds, Wai Fruit,
Curling Tongs, Llalr Tonic, Hair Balms,

BLOOM OF YOUTH OK LIQUID PEARL,
For beautifying and. preserving the Complexion and
Skill, llnir Dyer.n new preparation which prevent*
Baldness, Falling out or Thinness of the Hair- It
also preveuts the Hair from btcoming gray.
No. 118 Slain Street (near Monroe),

Wheeling, Va.

Musicians Wanted.
r|MIE undersigned having been authorized to raise
X a Brigade Band for the 24th Brigade VirginiaMilitia, wants a few more good musicians for that
purpose. Apply to

LOUIS OAUS,jun!8 2t Washington llall.

Proposals for Grading and Ma-
cadamlzlng.

SKALED Proposals will be received by the uuder
sigued, until Tuesday, the 23d inst., at 6 o'clock

P. M., for furnishing 1400 perch o! good quali y of
limestone to be placed and spread on Zsne street iuthe 7th Ward. Also for grading and filling said
street; estimated excavatieu about 1600 yards.Pi oposals will state separately the price for Ma¬
cadamizing, per perch, and the grudlng and fillingperynrd.-

Bids will be received for a part or the whole ofthe Macad .mixing.
For further information enquire of myself or J.

M. Bickel at his 8tore on Market Street.
HENRY SHARP,junlS 4t Street Commissioner.

WANTED,
RECRUITS, Tor Capt. Robert Hamilton's I dependent Company of Exempts Va. Infantry. Clo-
thing, ration* and pay tne same as other volunteers

API',y .? Ct,p' ROBERT 11AM-[ifMPN; rtftM Atbenenm, Whellng, Vm. Jnnl7 lm
HiiDQOAKiitRS 4in Reoimxnt V. M t

("General OrdersJ J-ne l.th, 1803. }
1st. The 4th Regiment V. M., will assemble at theCourt Uous< at 9 o'clock, on Wednesday morning,the 17th iust., to be mustered into service and re¬

ceive arms and accoutrements, the term of servicedating from the 16th iust.
2d. A Board of Officers, consisting of CaptainsVance, Stepson, and Clement, Is appointed aud will

convene at the same time and place, aud continue itssessions irom duy to day. for hearing and decidingall claims for exemption from military duty for anycause a batever. The exigency of the time is suchtliat persons cannot be exempted for so Slight physi¬cal debility as the U. S. Army regulations specify..The Regimental Surgeon will attend the Board, du¬
ring its session*, to advise.

3d. The commandants of companies will orgau'eew,A,rH^s promptly bring out all persons subject tomilitia duty. By order of
A.J. 8WEENEY,Colonel Commanding 4th Reg't. V. MJ. B. Moors, Adj't. junlf

Hkadquartibs 24ra Brigade V. M.. 1Wheeling, June 15th, i863. J
IN pnraoance of the Prrrlamatlon of the Presidentof the United States, dated thi* day, caliine forten thousand or the Militia of the State of West Vir¬ginia. his Excellency the Governor ofVirginia has or-

t
that all citizens liable to military duty withinthe bonnds ot this brigade, composed of the regi-mento within Hancock, Brooke, Ohio and MarshallcouutlM, be forthW'tU organised for the draft or do-tail, to be made in accordance with orders issuedfrom the office of the Adjutant General. The fol¬lowing ordee is therefore issut-d :

r««,5b.b*. Col. James McCluney andthe 4th regintsnt, Col. Andrew J. Sweeney, will mun-thnrnnih ir^''lPPe<3, for inspection andthorough Organization, tcwlay, the 16th June lit 2o clock p_m, on Fourth ttreet. In this oity, the nVht6'h rating on Union street, aod that offh'on Qulncy street, The commandant of eachCO,.R*nJ!,wl" "Port «o the AdJnUnt ofhis reiHraentnnni "."l sampleteretnro ofthe strength of his com-number and description of thepnbilearms and accoutrements in his possession or wiihtnhto company dl.trlct. To this endT^ rantafn w Sforthwith detail two men to make di Igent soar.-!}within his district, and uke Into their possession allJ!!.' *1? accoutrements, delivering them atsuch place as tbecaptaln may appoint. He will em5loV,k,,r thus detailed at a eompensatlo' to beflx.e,d -T .¦jeoolonel or his rerfment. Oo

.r11^ 18®1' Reuiment, Col. John H. Cochmn it,.103d Regiment, Col. Joho P. Nichols, the Ifiiat r,.iment,(Ool. Thoa. Y Herrey,3 the l^Slh r,^Iment, Col 8!meon P. Davidson will ha Imm<wti
'ft or d««" KSSJ

rSsS-SSS?ssissmtSSSSt
Auction Sale

AT

Harper's Ferry Armory, Va.
GOVERNMENT SALE

QNTCEiDAV, JUNE filth 1863. commencing atV^lSo clock, noon, precisely, will be eddtttheHarper's Feny Armory, Va, the following
CONDKBHED ORDNANCE andOHnNANCE STOKKS.Vl"
10,000 Tons Iron ;.Castings.

.
lS - Wheels Ac.

8,000 Masket and Klfle Barrels.24 Iron Forges.
20 Steel Faced Anrils.
* ftorcePnmp^ 1 Draw Polishing Machine.

TEk»iSlra-1SrnedV500d..
By orderDAM^gJGe.0^E%MSrPLAETt-

BW"h'PgtOD'lgDl07-
Boarding.

a" -owioa at mm. aicuox'8, uRnmjSnl's j}00. ,trMt. oppoalte the ConrUHouie.

bockbt books^Tsd POHIiilS,A ,NA«°nS of Morocco POKT MONS < ' Ourrency Holder*, Ac., warranted thatest In the market, lor sale by *".

JOd. GRAVES * 00,m*rl8-tf
. No, 90 Monroe steaafc.''

I Tke 35tli.
IthJune, 1863,
|H July, 1863,
WB CBLBBRATE.

At POLLACK'S jrou will gat the material to do It
Willi, vie:

100 Boxed VIre Crackers, 1st gold chop.
100,000 Torpedoes.

30 doz. Kouian Candle*.
60doz. Sky Rocket*, >

25 doe. assorted Pire Worfci*, all loud in report,
AIro, comingJu'aod loraale,,

12 large Banting Pttga.
f.O medium Delaine do.
100 doz. Assorted Oolton'do.
10 Tenor Drums.
50 Childrens* Carriages, from $2 to $30 each.
6 case* 8 .; tiers Notion *.

5 cases Stationery.
10 cases Hosiery.

8,000 Priie Packages.
3 canes assorted Fancy Goods, at reduced prices

to which the attention ot buyers is respectfully in¬
vited. AUGUSTUS POLLACK,

j.unl6 107 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue ol a deed of trast, executed by William
McConaughey. on the .firat da\ of April, 1859,

and duty recoraed in t>ook 13, page 55, Ac., bfthe Re¬
cord of Deeds, in^Jlanball county and State of Vir¬
ginia, I will, on tin 21 Rt day of May, 1863, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. at
the front door of the conrt-houne ofsaid county, sell
at public auction the following described tract ot
land, to the best and highest bidder therefor, that is
to say, a tract of land containing two hundred and
eighty acres, more or lesfepituate in 'the said Mar¬
shall county, near to the village of Cameron, knoyfu
as the home farmof the said William .tfcConaughey,
and on which oe then resided, adjoining the lands of
judge Thompson. Jesse Caia Samuel 8- Kittle, Jh*.
It. Bell and David McConaughey. conveyed to me by.
the said William McConanghey. in trust for the ben¬
efit of certain ot his creditors. The said tract of land
to be sold on a credit of six, twelve and eighteen
months, of eaual payments, with interest from the
day of sale, the purchaser to give approved security,
and the title to be retained until thepurchase money
is paid. %

Thin tract of land is in a high state of cultivation,
22> acres of which Iscleared, two good bearing orch¬
ards, and two comfortable dwelling houses and other
necessary improvements thereon.

DAVID McCOSAUG TIEY, Trustee.
I have given my consent that the Trustee shall

make sale as above of said property.
apr20-4wdAw WM. McCONAUGIIEY.
49s* Th{» above sale is adjourned to the 151U of

June, 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M.
ui>23 DAVID M'OONAUGHY, Trustee.

tST" The above* sale has been postponed until
Monday, August 3«I. The sale will then
take place at the front dcor of the Court Ifouso of
Marshall county, between the hours of 12 and 2
o'clock. junl6

White Lime.
FROM and after this date we will be prepared to

furnish the Celebrated 4*Snow White" Maryland
Lime in any quantity, without delay. Twocar loads
received to-day MEl'CALF A BURT,

juul8 56 M tin street.

Hydraulic Cement.
WE are Sole Agents at this point for the sale of

..Lynn's Cumberland Cement,?' a superior ar¬
ticle, and can furnish it in any quantitj', at a low
price. MKTOALF A BURT,
junl8 lmdAw 56 Mam Street.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS'
Simpson & Wilson.

E call attention of Merchants to onr large and
attractive stock ofW
Fancy & Staple

DRY GOODS,
At greatly iedowd prices. .

Having our Block in store previous to the late great
advances, weare folly piepared to meet the prweut
decline. We offer a foil line or
PRINTS,

DK LAINK8,
U1SGI1A31S,

0UTSL.1NS,
CHECKS,

ETC., BTC.
novrosADieR.

JEANS TWEED,
DENIMS

SUMBiaiKK. COATISQ8,
[ ETC., ETC.

As well as a

Fall Line of Notions.
Simpson & Wilson,

10 MOXTHOE STBEET,
WHBELIWG, - -

apr4 *

SHERIFF'S SALE.
PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE BLOODED STOCK,HORSES AND CaTTLE.

BY virtue of an order of the Circuit Court ofOhiocounty, rendered at its spring term, 1863, incertain .jauses therein pending,,1 will offer]for Hale atpublic auction, to the highest and best b idder, atthe farm of A. Wilson Kelly, on the Wheeling, WestLiberty and Bethany turnpike, in Ohio county, whichtorn is now occupied by Wm. T- dd. ou Saturday,the 27th day of June, 1863, the following valuablebio ded stock, the property of Hanson W. Chapline,to-wlt:
jTwo Blooded Colts, between 2 and 3 years old.One Blooded Mare and Colt.Two three-year-old Blooded Colts.One Bay Mare.

Three Durham Cows.
One White Durham Cew, with Calf at her side,ajenns ef Sale.A credit of four months the,purchaser giving his bonds with approved security,said bonds bearing interest from day of sale nntilpaid. Sale^commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.

alonzo luring,jnnl6 td Sheriffof Ohio county.
HZ4DQOABTUUI MlUTART COMMANDBB, Iand PaovosT Marshal. VWheeling, W.V. June 18,1863. )Order, No: 22.1

AUCoffee-Housea, Bar rooms and Liquor saloons atthis post, or within five milts of the city..Includingthe town of Triadelphla-.will be closed uutll furthernotice. Thosewho attempt to evade thisoruer, inany respect, will be summarily dealt with. Citizen*will confer *a Ikvor. by giving,early Information atthlsbffioe or all violations or^he order that comeunder their notice. Byorder |JtiSnPH DA BR, Jr.,Maj, 1st Va. Cav.. MIL Com., and Pro?. Mar.juul8:3t

Important to Gash Buyers.
JOHN .7_

NOS. 31* 33 MAINSTREET,
;jjAfeJnsr reok ivs?a'lamkaJsomMjkntMozambique*, .Delaines, I *¦ Berages, I
Black falka, »nkCSarqnes. BeA&eSacqnes.med*°'Chlldr?a"'' Ladje.' Hats trim-New atvle Patia Trimmings, White Goods, Hosiery,uloves, Mitts, Ac.'
*'". » good toortment of OaipeU and floor OilCloths at great1> reduced prices.Excellent all Wool Cah>et for Si per yard "

Ji?odip1!yuCot?)a,chl,in foT 60. cents per yard, to-gether with hundreds ofother articles too' numerousto m ntlon.
All CASH bnjera are reapectfohy Invited to call.ud see for themselves before purchaain-r «i.-t Nna *it -."

«»» uABU buyers are respectfuhv invited to. calland see for themselves before"purchasing elsewhere,at Nob. 31 and 33 Main street, Centre Wheeling.:jun6 JOHN ROEMER.

8.

J. O. Harbour,
No. 143 Main Street,

it. a large And desirable stock of

OAEPETS,
i

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,
RIXQB, WIS»OW SHADES., *Ch

OF ALL GBADR8,"
Together with a great Tarlety of

FURBISHING GOODS,
Which will be Hold for cwih much

BELOW EASTERN PRICES,
Those in want of Good*, will pleaae call and u.

amine my Stock.

2 HAKBOUK,
»prli> No. 148 MAIN STREET.

ABB. BOBEBTSON, M. D.
DBNTI8T,

143 Market St.,
WUKRLINO, i

aug8_
DB, E. G-. WUTCHELL,

SS»DENTIST,*Si
Offlee an .. 1*0 Market.St

WHEELING, vx
k IiliTBB REALIMPBOVBMHNT8 IN Til EAR!A that hare ben thoroughlyteeted will be prompt

ly adopted at this office.
Price* a* low aa good and permanent workm

beprodnced. All operation* warranted. dtclo

s. B. BU8HFIELD, Jr
Surgeon Dentist.

No. 32X Monroe Street,
myl6 WHKEUNO, VA.

EEMOVAL
PARTRIDGK has removed bis Gallery acrou Um

street to the storeroom formerly occupied by
Heiskell A Swearin^en, flrat door above llubbx k
Barnes.

llaviug fitted up the building ou Main street. In
connection with the one in It-* rear on Water itreet,
he has now one ofthe mobt complete «*tablh»biupnti .

ot t he kind in the conntry. jaiio
K E M O V A Li-

DR. E. A. HILORETH,
AS removed bis office and residence to FOCRT I
8TK15KT opposite the Court Uouse. Jud5 lm

POCKET CUTLERY..Wontenho'.m's fine Pocket
Knives at old prices by

JunO JOS. ORA\E8 ACQ.

FOR RENT,
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, with Store room

Lattached, two doors below Pryor and Frost b en
Main fatreat. fjun5 lm) OLIVER I'RVUR.

P.W DOUBLEGOREPAR18IKN E HOOP SKIRTS
just recrived by (junfijGEO. R. TAYLuR.

H

Aa

IN
ARIBrAN GLACE, A NEW MATERIAL POR

Dresses, just received by
Junf. GEO. R. TAYLOR^

AUDITOR'S OFPICK. »
WnsKUao, Jnne 1st. 1663. f

Commissioners of the Revenue Jailor*, and all
persous haying claims against the State of Vir¬

ginia, will take notice that unless their claims are
presented at this office before the 10 b day of June,
they ctnnot be paid in Wheeling, but theholdeu
will have to go to Alexandria city for payment.

SAMUEL CRANK,
Jnn 8 2vrAuditor of State.

PLAIN BLACK SILKS

FOR MANTLES at
_. 1 5»5. SI OO and *2 00.

JunlO W. B. XEStKXKY.
ATTENTION, MILITIA OFFICERS.

JUST RECEIVED.10 copicu, three voK wh,o(Gasoy*s Infantry Tactics. Tho above is the onlywork authorized by the War Depaitment for the in¬
struction of the lufautry of the armies of the U. 8,
« hether regular, voluuteei or mihtia.

JuS. GRAVES A CO.,jun!2 No. SO Monn>e Bt,
ITU8T RECEIVED.A new Stock of Dime Novell,O Dime Song Books, Ac., all new and the latwt
published. For tale byjun!2 JOS. GRAVES A CO.

JUST RECEIVED.The American's Guide, com¬
prising the Declaration of Independence, the Ar»

tides of Confe 'oration, the Oonstltutionof the U.S.,and the Constitutions of the several States compil¬ing the Lnion. For sale byJnnll JOS GRAVES A CO.

Wykes & Brown's
| PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

139 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, WEST VA.

PHOTOGRAPHS of all siees and styles.Photogaaph-i in India Ink, Oil and Water Col¬
ors. Our Card Photographs cannot be surpassed iarichness oftone and durability.A varied assortment 01 Frames always on band andfor sale cheap Also, an assortment of Card* of tie
Union officers. jonl2

IIeadquartxks 4th Rxqimknt Va. Malitia, \Wukeukq, JuneS, 1663.)
THE Sessions ofthe Court Martial of the 4th Regiment Virgi ia Militia, herutof re ordered, »rehereby postponed for two weeks from this date. D*-linquenta will be properly notified.By order of - A. J. 8WEENKVColonel 4th regiment Virginia Militia.
, I. N. Iawia, Adjutant. juu9

38*7^ A MONTH I 1 want to hire Agent* in
5f#2 Y ^7*^ county at $76 a month, e.peois8tH now cbe*P Family Sewing Machine.

q 3. MADISON,may 12-dAg8m-*mp Alfred, Nalnt.

$>fiO A 1 We want Agent* at 160.¦£.7 t>.°?.thViIpen,e* p«w' to »<» our E»«-' Pencil*, Oriental Bnrnpra, and thirteen othM
fS? carious. article*. Fifleon clreoUn

SHAW* CLARK,mayl2-d*w3m-*mp Biddefont, Main*.

SECRETARY'S OPFIOE, 1CLCTXIAMB A PmaBoaoH RaiLaoAo Co, rCleveland, May 25th, 1863.)
LMEETING of the Stockholm of

..-V thiaOompany will be held at it* office In Cleve-
'?* «.** of July next, at 10

take into comldeiatloctcie propriety of iacraaaioff the capital dock of theOou panjr to an amonnt *officleat to allow of the coo-1°^°° °* 'f.mortg^e bond*. The Tran*fer Boolu
Jt»o« S5th to JoI> ad.my30 80d E. RQpKWKLL, Sec'y.

10 f

PRYOR^ROST. 21 and91 Main street, wish toInform the farmers of thla vicinity, that theyhave alimited nnxaber for this season of
Wood's New Combined Machines,

Weighing about700pounds; very light of draft, andwarranted to be a very superior Mower as well a*Keeper; steel cutter biu, ana easily mapsged. Tbe«smachines gave the most unqualified satlsisctlouie*season, and every machine' i* now tully warranted.--Thev are perfectly adapted to our hills as iwel'Mthe level bottoms. Also, our celebrated audunriT-aled two horse Mower* the lightest draft machjneiause. Also, a smtll number of the Hubbard two-faorse Mowing Machine. Juu3PETOR A FROST.
Paovo-T Msbbhal QkmulaVb Ofwcs, IWashington, D. Cn May 22d, 1863. fA LLMEN who desire to join any-particularRe^*i*. nseut ofCavalry now. in the field, are boreDyauthorised to present theniseives at any time duringthe next thirty day* to tho Board of Enrolment,toth^Ir respective- Districts. Tho Board shall earaml»#and determine npon their fitness !lyr the ser-rice, and iffound tobeftt,th« Pro.ort Hanhal ol tb*District *hall ghr'e thtun trannortatiun ticket* to the[eneral Bend«*oo*, at the iiradquarter* of the A.V Proroat Manhal General oftUi; stale. A* *oon a*hey pr»*ent tbeauel«a at thi* general EeodexTOO*hey *hall be daly mtutcrcd by a maUaringand dU-»0«!ng officer, and paid byhimthe boonty aUowwJAMES B.»»T,my28Ixa ProroatManhal General.

mjl8 D. NIOOLL A BB0.


